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Friday Notes is designed to enhance communication among various agricultural sectors, educators, students, and the public who are interested

in a variety of plant, animal, food, and environmental issues. Friday Notes advocates the pursuit of credible, unbiased, science-based

information. Material contained in linked articles is from the original authors and does not necessarily reflect the views of CAST.
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Announcements

Dr. Mahalingam Govindaraj
has been named the 2022
recipient of the Norman E.

Borlaug Award for Field
Research and Application.

The World Food Prize Borlaug
Dialogue in partnership with

the Consortium for Innovation
in Post-Harvest Loss & Food

Waste Reduction are calling for
abstracts—the deadline is

September 12.

Thirteen speakers will discuss
efforts to combat food loss and

waste at the second USDA
Food Loss and Waste

Innovation Fair, scheduled for
September 14.

CAST College Corner 

Purdue University has
launched a free access “meat
sentiment” dashboard to track
meat’s mention in social media

and online news.
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Green Tech and Agriculture

Agrivoltaics—solar
projects on actively
used farm or grazing
land—represent a
possible dual use for
the estimated 900
million agricultural
acres in the U.S. A
Colorado sheep farm
will welcome a large
solar farm while continuing to keep sheep on pasture. 

Scientists in Saudi Arabia have developed and piloted
what could be a useful tool to help curb food insecurity
in regions facing water accessibility issues. The
technology, called WEC2P, is a green energy system
that uses solar panels to suck up moisture from the air
and convert it into water to feed plants while also
producing electricity. 

A group of students built a solar-powered greenhouse
that produces 50% more energy than it uses.

News and Views

USDA Updates: The USDA announced 1) applications
for Biofuel Infrastructure Grants with $100 million
available to increase sale of biofuels and usage, 2)
grants to further strengthen meat and poultry supply
chains, and 3) an investment in clean water, roads, and
trails improvement.

White House Conference: The Biden administration
announced it will host the White House Conference on
Hunger, Nutrition, and Health next month in D.C. This
conference will be the first of its kind in more than 50
years—the last one influenced the food policy agenda.
President Biden has a goal to end hunger by 2030.

Ukraine Update: Ukraine's agricultural exports could
rise to 6 million-6.5 million tonnes in October, double
the volume seen in July, as its sea ports gradually
reopen.

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102365224729/47b6054f-451c-49ed-82a7-a49d21874b11
https://www.worldfoodprize.org/index.cfm?nodeID=96646&audienceID=1
https://www.worldfoodprize.org/en/borlaug_dialogue/2022_borlaug_dialogue/grad_student_poster_session/
https://www.labroots.com/ms/virtual-event/2nd-usda-food-loss-waste-innovation-fair#thankyou
https://www.beefmagazine.com/news/purdue-launches-dashboard-track-meat-sentiment
https://www.enr.com/articles/54640-colorado-solar-project-highlights-potential-of-agrivoltaics
https://modernfarmer.com/2022/03/solar-driven-agriculture-system-could-produce-electricity-and-water-in-desert-regions/
https://www.fastcompany.com/90736444/students-build-a-solar-powered-greenhouse-that-produces-50-more-energy-than-it-uses
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2022/08/23/usda-begins-accepting-applications-100-million-biofuel
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2022/08/31/usda-announces-219-million-grants-awarded-further-strengthen-meat
https://www.usda.gov/media/press-releases/2022/08/26/biden-harris-administration-invests-65m-bipartisan-infrastructure
https://www.washingtoninformer.com/white-house-sets-date-for-conference-on-hunger-nutrition-and-health/
https://www.npr.org/2022/08/29/1116750591/hunger-conference-white-house-biden
https://www.reuters.com/markets/europe/exclusive-ukraines-agriculture-exports-double-next-few-months-now-ports-open-2022-08-29/


A North Carolina A&T State
University researcher is

looking for a food-based cure
for type 2 diabetes.

CAST Social Media

Visit our website

       
CAST welcomes ideas for

future publications and
projects.

Far Side of the Barn

Delivery for the Dairy:
A dairy farmer hired an
Amazon Prime truck to
haul alfalfa hay from his
hay ranch in Utah to his
dairy farm in California.
Unfortunately, it didn't
qualify for free shipping.

Hitchless Towing: A car company is working on
hitchless towing, where two vehicles are only
connected through Wi-Fi.

CAST Updates

CAST Internship Opportunity

CAST is hiring a Communication Intern for spring and summer 2023. The Communication
Intern works with the Communication and Social Media Specialist to deliver credible, science-
based news about agricultural science and technology through CAST communications. This
position also works on developing new communication strategies and evaluating existing
strategies.

Position is open for an internship or practicum experience and designed to meet academic
requirements. Preference will be given to students with an agricultural background, and
currently attending a CAST Education Program member institution. Applications should be
submitted by November 11, 2022. More information can be found on the CAST website.

CAST Members Partner Together

This joint project between Iowa State University (ISU) and the Iowa Soybean Association (ISA)
was showcased at the Farm Progress Show, August 30-September 1 in Boone, Iowa. ISU and
ISA announced the completion of a large-scale, soy-based asphalt project . Sponsored by ISA,
the 42,560 square foot asphalt base showcases the versatility of homegrown soybeans and
research advancements toward its use. It is a great example of agricultural innovation.

Join CAST’s efforts to communicate the science, technology, and innovation so critical to our
food and modern agriculture system through society, nonprofit, or company membership!

Animal Agriculture and Environmental News

Poultry Health: With many poultry operations
switching to no-antibiotics-ever (NAE) production,
management and disease control have become
even more critical components.

Pork Plants: Two Midwest pork plants have been
allowed to increase speed after 2021 regulations
slowed production.

Gray Wolves: Agricultural groups have been
Virtual fencing is an

innovative technology that

https://caes.news/caes-researcher-searches-for-a-food-based-cure-for-type-2-diabetes/
https://www.cast-science.org/
https://www.facebook.com/CASTagScience/
https://twitter.com/castagscience
https://www.linkedin.com/company/1225116/admin/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CASTagScience
https://www.cast-science.org/submit-an-idea-for-a-cast-publication/
https://www.thedailyscoop.com/news/retail-industry/premium-alfalfa-hay-delivered-amazon-prime
https://www.kixweb.com/2022/08/29/toyota-is-working-on-hitchless-towing-where-two-vehicles-are-only-connected-through-wifi/
https://www.cast-science.org/opportunities-with-cast/
https://www.farmprogressshow.com/en/home.html
https://www.iasoybeans.com/newsroom/press-release/-asphalt-investments-yield-major-enhancements-to-the-2022-farm-progress-show
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TVehA7JVbB6UgsHndNJjIH68pihAu_vz-wXuZK0hAaNqlO5w61fcsuRH5zWtFTTR0dnIRnQ6cd6YQFWllyVQzFTLeaDZNoa7EV9HqHm074ITkmleOR25i84la9u8wpiAFHgtILrsVpSz-ag_FVIX-2mrfC4G1UqD-YPcSfwNkOraOimJjOt_JxVzmz86B9xfySXhjaOKU1KED5bZ0XPLYg==&c=lFg6MJrPC_jXU3ip7mzCq0lMmVaE8Ptn48xBnbi4WoCdj6ZVPxduYA==&ch=eBXCONyddUKTEmJ--tuTiASO9tkcFqpM0MmrO11oLMHRspP9OBhGRA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TVehA7JVbB6UgsHndNJjIH68pihAu_vz-wXuZK0hAaNqlO5w61fcsjmclnfgPyNjqgjds6gY9BsNAeDiOkg2DYFiBHsFdMBBkG6VN9-ZD5yRhvTGk8DPaLRSh1FtdPK2dNdwEL1zURhNptvrGK1lacyPknaGQx8H-SBGaB3I5TZEoVuLFMlJW28LxwWt-ZYGVq2Kmdq9uzpUiI9cDwEjJNVMNlYhQRqM&c=lFg6MJrPC_jXU3ip7mzCq0lMmVaE8Ptn48xBnbi4WoCdj6ZVPxduYA==&ch=eBXCONyddUKTEmJ--tuTiASO9tkcFqpM0MmrO11oLMHRspP9OBhGRA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TVehA7JVbB6UgsHndNJjIH68pihAu_vz-wXuZK0hAaNqlO5w61fcsjmclnfgPyNjEHObRSijHHb0iw-NCmpnMe93U-X_c63bZMRhf3h9LruFlERGb-gVJ7dtRrjjN7Kt9H4VEUkohlkEfF2SgoQc2R-90NeCyGEzCLuL292jnriL6Dqv68vm-Ehs9Ylam6gjgBS1hN901Zg=&c=lFg6MJrPC_jXU3ip7mzCq0lMmVaE8Ptn48xBnbi4WoCdj6ZVPxduYA==&ch=eBXCONyddUKTEmJ--tuTiASO9tkcFqpM0MmrO11oLMHRspP9OBhGRA==
https://poultryhealthtoday.com/best-management-practices-key-to-successful-nae-broiler-production/
https://www.porkbusiness.com/news/industry/two-pork-processors-get-green-light-increase-line-speeds


granted the right to debate in matter over Gray
Wolves and their status on the endangered species
list.

offers ranchers and managers
increased precision and

flexibility in how they graze
cattle.

Food Science and Safety News

Pulsing Light on Pathogens: Penn State
University researchers found that pulsing light can
effectively kill pathogens like E. Coli and
Salmonella, which could be used in the food
industry.

Carbon Dioxide: A carbon dioxide shortage is
making operations difficult and more expensive for a
range of food companies, especially breweries and
those needing dry ice to preserve meat in transit.

Seasoning with Bugs: Researchers are using
mealworms to create protein-rich, “meat-like”
seasoning.

Researchers suggest that
breadfruit may show resolve
for hunger as climate warms
and food insecurity grows.

Plant Agriculture and Environmental News

Grape Varieties: A UC Davis professor emeritus
successfully bred and created five new grape
varieties resistant to Pierce’s disease, which targets
water-conduction in grapes.

Crop Fertilizer: Researchers around the world are
investigating various unconventional sources of
nutrient potential as alternatives to chemical
fertilizers.

High-Speed Farming: With the help of technology,
the speed at which farmers planted fields has
increased over the years.

Researchers from North
Carolina State University have
developed a wireless system
that uses radio transmitters

and receivers to estimate soil
moisture in agricultural fields
at multiple depths in real time.

International News

New Coffee Bean: Taiwan’s first domestically bred
coffee bean could potentially help the island’s coffee
farmers overcome agricultural and climate
challenges.

ASF Vaccine: Vietnam has temporarily suspended
the use of its African swine fever (ASF) vaccine
after pigs that received the shot died.

Olive Oil: Plains full of olive trees that stretch
across Spain have made this country the world's
biggest producer of olive oil, but the plains are
devastated by the worst drought ever recorded.

Brazil, the world’s top
producer and supplier of soy
beans, seems well-positioned
to chip into U.S. export share
over the next year based on

staggering harvest pegs.

https://www.agweb.com/news/livestock/beef/court-grants-agriculture-coalition-intervention-gray-wolf-lawsuit#:~:text=A Judge ruled this week,Federation both commended the decision
https://www.drovers.com/news/industry/researchers-explore-virtual-fencing-regenerative-cattle-grazing-strategy
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/08/220816175058.htm
https://www.fooddive.com/news/carbon-dioxide-shortage-co2-beer-food-manufacturing/630680/
https://scitechdaily.com/researchers-cook-up-mealworms-into-a-tasty-protein-rich-meat-like-seasoning/
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/is-breadfruit-the-climate-change-proof-food-of-the-future-180980665/
https://www.morningagclips.com/pierces-disease-resistant-grape-varieties-give-growers-hope/
https://informa.turtl.co/story/new-ag-international-english-magazine-june-july-2022-v1/page/7/15
https://www.agweb.com/news/business/technology/john-phipps-collateral-consequences-high-speed-farming
https://news.ncsu.edu/2022/08/wireless-tech-soil-moisture/
https://topics.amcham.com.tw/2022/08/can-a-new-bean-make-taiwans-coffee-industry-boom/?utm_campaign=AgTech Intel News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=223955599&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9GVRy7oC4Ft2DAaR9a_Xgx0y2YCy8VQsbUV0jlfQUMDhhsweE1kfRkOfuOL6ZiWQ7oXZCCv5UwMJKVylMgulvLXPZf6g&utm_content=223955599&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.agrimarketing.com/ss.php?id=142160
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-62707435
https://www.reuters.com/markets/commodities/huge-brazil-soy-crop-estimates-2023-may-not-be-excessive-2022-08-03/


General Interest News

Botanic Matchmakers: Undomesticated plants
could help their farmed cousins adapt to climate
stresses, but that requires tracking them down
around the world while also “decolonizing botany.”

Digitizing DNA: Scientists around the world are
racing to record the genetic blueprints of every
known species on the planet.

Africa's Oldest Known Dinosaur:  An international
team of paleontologists has discovered and named
a new, early dinosaur. The skeleton—incredibly,
mostly intact—was found over the course of two
digs.

The Phytopoetry Project, a
multimedia venture by Iowa
State University’s Integrated
Pest Management program,

features a mustached
character—a savant in both

poetry and pest management.
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Societies, Companies, and Nonprofit
Organizations Serving on the CAST Board of

Representatives

* Agricultural & Applied Economics Association 
* American Association of Avian Pathologists 
* American Association of Bovine Practitioners 
* American Bar Association, Section of Environment,
Energy, & Resources-Agricultural Management   
* American Dairy Science Association 
* American Farm Bureau Federation 
* American Meat Science Association 
* American Meteorological Society, Committee on
Agricultural and Forest Meteorology
* American Seed Trade Association 
* American Society of Agricultural and Biological
Engineers
* American Society of Agronomy 
* American Society of Animal Science
* American Society of Plant Biologists                     
* American Veterinary Medical Association
* Association of Equipment Manufacturers
* Aquatic Plant Management Society
* BASF Corporation
* Bayer Crop Science
* Corteva Agriscience  
* CropLife America
* Crop Science Society of America
* Innovation Center for U.S. Dairy
* Iowa State University
* Minor Use Foundation, Inc.

* Mississippi State University
* National Cattlemen's Beef Association, a Contractor
to the Beef Checkoff 
* National Corn Growers Association/Iowa Corn
Promotion Board
* National Milk Producers Federation
* National Pork Board
* National Turkey Federation
* North Central Weed Science Society
* Northeastern Weed Science Society
* Nutrien
* Penn State University       
* Poultry Science Association
* Society for In Vitro Biology
* Society for Range Management
* Soil Science Society of America 
* Syngenta Crop Protection 
* The Fertilizer Institute
* The Mosaic Company
* Tuskegee University    
* United Soybean Board 
* University of Nevada-Reno 
* U.S. Poultry and Egg Association  
* Weed Science Society of America 
* Western Society of Weed Science
* Zoetis

https://insideclimatenews.org/news/28082022/wild-relatives-food-supply/
https://www.cbsnews.com/video/scientists-race-to-record-genetic-blueprints-of-all-known-species-on-earth/
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2022/08/220831113603.htm
https://www.cals.iastate.edu/features/2022/integrated-pest-management-brings-resources-viewers-through-poetry?fbclid=IwAR2TMyC3DoaXdPaW1Zie_NA5idh7Jd_YGVNVH4u-uebPwAzhdIMcXVw6hnE


CAST, through its network of experts, assembles, interprets, and communicates credible, balanced, science-
based information to policymakers, the media, the private sector, and the public.  

Members of CAST's Education Program

* Cornell University
* Iowa State University 
* Kansas State University
* Mississippi State University
* North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State
University    
* North Carolina State University 
* Penn State University 
* Purdue University Libraries and School of
Information Studies
* Texas A&M University College of Ag & Life Sciences
* The Ohio State University 
* Tuskegee University

* University of Arkansas System Division of Agriculture 
* University of California-Davis  
* University of Florida Institute of Food and
Agricultural Sciences
* University of Illinois College of Agricultural,
Consumer and Environmental Sciences
* University of Kentucky 
* University of Missouri-Columbia  
* University of Nebraska Agricultural Research
Division                                   
* University of Nevada-Reno College of Agriculture,
Biotechnology and Natural Resources

Dylana Luett (Communications and Social Media Specialist) 
dluett@cast-science.org  
The Council for Agricultural Science and Technology
4420 West Lincoln Way
Ames, Iowa 50014-3447
Phone: 515-292-2125
 
** With assistance from Colleen Hamilton (Membership Specialist) and Nick Plaugher (Communications Project
Coordinator)
 
CAST provides Friday Notes as a benefit to its members. Please do not forward, edit, copy, or distribute the
Notes in any form to nonmembers without the express permission of the CAST CEO/EVP Kent Schescke
(kschescke@cast-science.org). Instead, please encourage your colleagues to join CAST and thereby become
eligible for all membership benefits. Contact Colleen Hamilton at 515-292-2125 or chamilton@cast-science.org,
or CLICK HERE for CAST membership information.

Council for Agricultural Science and Technology
[www.cast-science.org]          
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